
                                

boxcar on main 

 
BEGINNING THE CELEBRATION 
STOUT-BRAISED PORK BELLY house-cut belly, seared & braised in stout, pork jus    $13 
FRIED CHICKEN WINGS ask your server about our sauce and rub selection. GF     $10 
ROASTED CHICKEN WINGS wood-fired and served with chef’s world famous ChimiHank sauce. 

           of course, we won’t fight you if you want another sauce. They’re your wings GF   $10 
BOM DEVILISH EGGS changes daily. These are ridiculously stupid            Marquette price 
FRIED GREEN TOMATO WITH CRABBY-CHEESE fresh green tomatoes, breaded, fried then 

          topped with our signature creamy, cheese crab spread and a sweet and sour glaze     $13 
CRABBY PRETZEL homemade crab dip, Bavarian pretzel             $13  
ROASTED VEGGIE RACLETTE bubbly gooey gruyere served with roasted veggies GF  $12 
ROASTED OYSTERS (6) Half-shell salts, garlic butter, Parmigiano-Reggiano, lemon.       $13 
CHORIZO MUSSELS Fresh PEI mussels, garlic, chorizo, lemon, dry wine   $14 
 
SOUP  
ask your server for our daily soups 

 
SALAD  
(Add chicken $4, shrimp (4) $5, crab cake $10, smoked brisket $4, pulled pork $4)   

CLASSIC CREAMY CAESAR homemade dressing, fresh romaine, parmigiana, croutons   $9 
BOXCAR SALAD greens, pickled red onion, strawberries, candied nuts, goat cheese GF  $9 

CHESTERFIELD CAPRESE Heirloom tomatoes, pureed basil oil, fresh burrata,  

           sea salt, EV olive oil. GF         $11 
KALE SALAD Fresh kale, pickled onions, candied pecans, craisins, orange-poppy crema GF $9   
WARM SPINACH & APPLE baby spinach, sweet onion, candied pecans, granny smith 

           apple, warm dressing GF        $9   

 

SAMMIES served with fries & a pickle 

THE BURGER our chuck/brisket/short rib blend in an 8-ounce patty, seasoned &  

            grilled, served on a killer Kaiser with your choice of cheese                    $11.5 

           Add thick cut bacon $3, fried egg $1.50, Crab dip $4, Bacon Jam $3, fried  

           green tomato $3          **Substitute a gluten free bun            $1.5 

PAUL’S JACKASS BURGER all of the add-ons above for the best burger you have ever eaten, 

           AND you save $5 in the process. Who’s the jackass, now? GF bun still extra            $21 

THE MALERY Our famous pulled pork on thick toast, sharp cheddar, bacon jam            $12.5 

WOYO BGC Sharp cheddar, bacon jam, house-smoked brisket. For each that we 

          sell, we will donate a buck to Worcester Youth & Family Counseling                  $14 

CRAB CAKE SAMMIE Blue Crab meat in our homemade dressing         $15 

TJ DAWG the mighty hot dog wrapped in bacon, brioche bun, pickled onions, roasted  

           jalapeno, homemade cheese sauce (you know…da whiz!)                $10 
 



                                

VEGGIE PIADINA grilled flatbread wrapped around fried tofu, hummus, fresh roasted  

           vegetables, avocado, lemon arugula, spicy mayo,                    $12.5 
CRISPY DUCK TACOS corn tortillas, crisped & tender confit, spicy mayo, lime-cilantro 

           crema, cabbage slaw, dash of joy        $13 

 

MEALS 

GRILLED RIBEYE STEAK 14oz hand cut choice CAB Ribeye steak grilled to perfection  

           and topped with garlic herb butter       $28 

SEAFOOD RISOTTO house-crafted risotto prepared with various stocks and vegetables,  

            dry scallops and shrimp. Blackened or seared with butter, garlic and lemon    $24 

BRICK-ROASTED CHICKEN semi boneless half-chicken, brined & seasoned, brick roasted 

           in the wood oven. Crispy and succulent      $19 

FILET MIGNON 8-ounce filet grilled, brown garlic herb butter, mushroom demi  $29 

ROASTED BRONZINO mediterranean bass, butterflied and roasted, lemon & herbs  $23 

FRESH FISH blistered tomatoes, beurre noisette GF         Marquette price 

SHRIMP & GRITS Chef Paul’s award-winning cheesy grits topped with, you guessed it,  

           large blackened shrimp served with garlic kale and dried chorizo GF   $24 

MARYLAND CRAB CAKES 5-ounce cake made in-house from blue crab in the  

           Maryland-style. Served with your choice of two sides  single $19 twins $28 

CRISPY PORK TENDERLOIN brined and roasted in the wood oven    $18   

  

  

FOR THE TYKES  

available for kids 11 and under, please.  Served with fries and a drink    $7.5 
 ALL-BEEF HOT DOG                   

 PULLED PORK SAMMIE             

 GROMMET BURGER A QUARTER-POUNDER VERSION OF OUR CLASSIC BLENDED BURGER  
   WITH OR WITHOUT CHEESE. ADD FRIED EGG $1.50, BACON $1                             

CHICKEN TENDERS                
GRILLED CHEESE                                     

*MAC ‘N CHEESE   

                               boxcar on main 

JUST DESSERTS 

FOUR LAYER CARROT CAKE   $8 

CHOCOLATE TORTURE CAKE $8 

ARTISANAL ICE CREAM    $6 

DEAR LORD’S LEMON CAKE $8 

 

Ask your server for a list of our 
  

 

SIDES (GF Except Mac) 

GARLIC KALE  
TOMATO-CUCUMBER SALAD  
PAN-FRIED GREEN BEANS  
ROASTED POTATOES  
5-CHEESE MAC N’ CHEESE 

CRISPY MAPLE BRUSSELS  

CHEESY GRITS 


